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Once In the first quarter, once
In the third, and twice in the
fourth.
Turning in their usual out¬

standing performances in the
tanther line were Guards Wayne
Stewart and George Brown^ and
Tackle Richard Jones.
Although lightweight Sylva

was on the losing end of the
tilt, the footballers played an

outstanding brand of ball. The
big gun behind their Pttack was

a little back named Coggins,
who made up in sheer nerve
what he lacked in siz_\

Game's Highlights
Following are the highlights

of the game, by quarters:
FIRST: Mashburn took kick-

off on the 35; Pattillo plowed
to the 43, then to the Sylva 47,
on to the 41; Seay skirted left
end for two yards; Pattillo car¬
ried three times, short of first
down, Sylva's ball on downs.
Reid stopped ior no gain by

Jones; Summer picked up two
yards, stoppad by Brown and
Pattillo; Syl.a kicked from
thei.v own 38.
Seay Intercepted pass on the

Sylva 43; Keener pass incom¬
plete; Pattillo d:ove to the 37,
then moved the ball to the 30
for a first down; Keener hand¬
ed off to Pattillo on end sweep,
Pattillo to the 18 for another
first down; Keener around
right end to the 12; Pattillo
drove to the 5, then over for
the touchdown. 7 to 0.
SECOND: Mashburn bob'oled

kick, Sylva recovered on the
Franklin 35; Coggins drove for
a first down; Franklin held,
took over on downs on own 16-
yard line.
THIRD: Sylva fumbled kick,

Franklin recovered, but lost ball
on offside penalty.

Franklin's ball, first and ten
on own 5-yard line; Pattillo
blasted center of line to the 25;
Mashburn tore loose for 60
yards, stopped on the Sylva 15;
Pattillo went around right end
for the scare and made the
extra. 14 to 0.
FOURTH: Keener carried o

the Sylva 19 for a first daw a;
Pattillo to the 6 for first ciov>'h;
Keener thrown for a. loss
the 8, Pattillo blasted tli i c.i-
ter of the Sylva line lor the
touchdown. 21 to 0.

Franklin's ball on their own

42; Mashburn carried to the 45;
Pattillo to ths Sylva 47, then
over the goal line for the final
score. 23 to 0.
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Society of Christian Service, Cir-
cles Nos. 1 and 2, Methodist
Men's class, Veterans of For¬
eign Wars, Van Raalte, John D.
Alsup, C. Cordon Moore, Guy
Sharitz. Paul Potts, Ben Har¬
rison, E. W. Renshaw, R. H.
Snyder, E. G. Crawford, W. W.
Sloan, J. Harry Thomas, James
Hauser, H. A. Wilhide, Macon

Broyvnies Of Highlands
To 'Fly Up' At Jamboree'

The Nantahala area fall
Girl Scout jamboree is set for
Saturday at 2 p. m. at Ar-
rowood glade, Scout officials
announced Monday. The High¬
lands Brownie troop will "fly
up" at the jamboree, and the
Cherokee intermediates will
receive second class badges.
Each troop in the area is
planning a skit, game, or song
for presentation at the gath¬
ering.

Officials also announced
that a joint council and board
meeting will be held at the
school library in Cherokee
October 27 at 2 p. m. Election
of officers is planned.

Dry cleaners, Frank W. Reece,
Thad-Hope Furniture company,
A. G. Cagle, Roy F. Cunning¬
ham, Russell Cabe, Wesleyan
Service guild, Zickgraf Hard¬
wood company, St. Agnes Epis¬
copal auxiliary, and Franklin
Garden club.
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be made as soon as Mr. Robin¬
son completes the judging.
The 25 editorials submitted

vary In length, and represent
25 different viewpoints.
Of the to<r\l number, 17 came

from this county, three from
other points in North Carolina,
two from Georgia, and one each
from Florida, New York, and
California. All of the out-of-
county contestants are former
Macon residents.
Ten of the 25 entries came

from students.eight from the
Highlands school.
A number of the entries were

accompanied by letters, voicing
thanks for "giving us folks a

chance to put in our 'two cents'
worth' " and expressing the
hope that the contest would
provoke "lome really good edi-
toriais". one out-of-county con¬
testant remarked that "being
away from Macon County has
JMP realise what a wond-

it to".

OUR DEMOCRACY -b,M.t
THE BALLOT

Cfl weapon tka.i coitus doum as still
cJ-fs snou>fla.kes fall upon tlo^scxi
<33ut executes 3- free mans vuill
<jls lighfcmmj doesfcli«,u>iII oj^ (joJ.

-.johmwrWONT

j
.

( T.O IN Tt'.Z FIRE OF FREE MENS SPIRIT, THE BALLOT IS A
V.LAPCN THAT WE MUST KEEP SHINING AND SHARP By USE.
C / BY t ."/LOSING OUR. RIGHT OF SUFFRAGE G*N WE EXECUTE
< F.IZB MAN'S WILL AND MAINTAIN THE MIGHT OF THIS

V .¦ JAPO.M THAT MEN WITH COURAGE AND DEMOTION HAVE
FACHIONEO TO SERVE US.

Neu?s ^bout People
MKS. W E. HUNNICUTT, Society Editor . Telephone 211

mks. Axvr: j. rooR^

MISS AMMONS MA»T I" ?
CPL. ALVIN J. MOORE
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Am¬

nions, of Frar. ^iin, Route 3, have
announced the marriage of
their daughto', Miss Pemmie
Loretta Amnions, to Cpl. Alvin
Jerry Moors, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jess W. 4o'jre, of Sylva,
The wc-ddin was solemnized

at the Balsam Baptist church
October 9, at 2:15 p. m.

The, officiating minister was

Mrs. Potts, Mrs. Jones
Speak At P. T. A. Meet

Mrs. F. H. Potts, county su¬
perintendent of welfare, and
Mrs. Weimar Jones were the
speakers at Monday night's
meeting of the Franklin Parent-
Teacher association.
Mrs. Potts, speaking on child

welfare, pointed out that a
ehitd's me!*-' d"velopm->nt, in
the first six years is three times
as great a in the nert, 12. That
fact, she sa d, places a rreat
responsible v on th" trv ° ind
the churr'i ror development of
healthy re s'^a'it'es.
She en;*V' 'ed ti e imior-

tance of harmony in the home,
and sugge ihat religion is
a vital eler i' 'n the creation
of a home thrt will give the
child a health mental atmos¬
phere iu which to grow. She
also stressed the opportunity of
pastors in their capacity as
family counselors.
Mrs. Potts told of the various

types of work done by "her de¬
partment, and declared that to¬
day no child in Macon County
need start life without a high
school education.
Mrs. Jones, the newly elect¬

ed district P. T. A. director, dis¬
cussed the purposes and func¬
tions of the P. T. A. Although
money-raising project* are de-

Rev. O. J. Beck, of Waynesvflle.
For her wedding, the bride

chose a suit of navy blue gab¬
ardine with black accessories.
Her corsage was of white dah¬
lias.

Cpl. Moore, who has been
serving in the U. S. army for
the past 28 months, is back in
the states after 11 months in
Korea.

^ .

Shortly* after the ceremony,
a wedding dinner was set by
the bride's aunt, Miss Wynona
Hughes.
The couple will make their

home for the present at Augus¬
ta, Ga., where Cpl. Moore is
stationed.

Personal Mention

Mrs. Ho.a Stanfield, who re-
I rent.lv underwent an operation

; t Piedmont hospital, Atlanta,
| Ca., is improving, according to

her mother-in-law, Mrs. Sam
Stanfield.

J. L. Tippett, who had his
foot crushed in a bulldozer ac¬
cident October 2, was released
from Angel hospital Monday
and his condition has been re¬
ported as satisfactory.
Haughton Williams, recently

injured in a tractor accident, is
recovering at his home, Frank¬
lin, Route 3.

sirable and often necessary, she
suggested that they serve only
the physical, and that "we can¬
not afford to forget that we
have equal responsibility for the
other, even more important
phases of the child's develop¬
ment the mental, social, and
spiritual". The opportunities for
service through the P. T. A.
"are unlimited", she said, "be¬
cause the opportunity for de¬
velopment of the individual
child has nb limit".
As district director, she said

that her first goal is an ac¬
tive P. T. A. in every school in
this county, and the organiza¬
tion of a county P. T. A. coun¬
cil. Macon now has eight asso¬
ciations, only one less than the
county average for the state,
she pointed out.
The Rev. Iloyt Evans, Presby¬

terian pastor, conducting the
devotional, stressed the impor¬
tance of spiritual development,
and remarked that "nobody is
really educated who lacks a
religious education".
The home rooms of Mrs. T.

J. O'Neil and Mrs. Margaret
Ramsey won the attendance
prizes.
Mrs. Allen Siler, president,

presided, and Mrs. S. -H. Lyle,
Jr., wa« program chairman.

Outdoor Theatre
Will Hold Its Opening

Friday Night
The opening of the new $20,-

000 Franklin Drive-In theatre
Is set for topiorrow tFriday)
night at 6:30 o'clock, the the¬
atre management ' announced
this week.
The drive-in, Macon County's

first outdoor theatre, has a ca-
pacity of 240 cars. Each car will
have an individual speaker, J.
M. Pless, manager, explained.
Mr. Pless said the outdoor

theatre would be in operation
seven nights a week, but he
emphasized that no features
would be shown during church
hours.
Construction of the new the¬

atre was begun about the mid¬
dle of September.
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the board of directors of the
N. C. Congress of Parents and
Teachers, and thus will serve
as a link between the individual
association and the state organ¬
ization. She was named to the
non-salaried post for a two-
year term. She succeeds Mrs.
Melvin Taylor, of Bryson City.

Former President
Long active in parent-teach¬

er work, Mrs. Jones is a former
president (1946-47 and 1947-48)
of the Franklin association.
Prior to moving to Franklin, she
was president, for a period of
three years, of the Weaverville
association, and served on the
Buncombe county P. T. A. coun¬
cil. At present she is chairman
of the local association's family
life education committee.
Other district officers elected

are: Mrs. R. S. Shelton, of Hen¬
dersonville, assistant director;
Mrs. C. K. Slier, of Asheville,
secretary; and Mrs. H. Bueck,
of Murphy, treasurer.

19,000 Members
This district, with a combined

P. T. A. membership of 19,222,
is made up of Buncombe, Chero¬
kee, Clay, Graham, Haywood,
Henderson, Jackson, Macon,
Madison, Swain, and Transyl¬
vania counties.
Attending the conference from

the Franklin association were
Mrs. Siler, a former assistant
district director, Mrs. Tone*.
Mrs. C. N. Dow.ile, Mrs. Holland
McSwain,- Mrs. \V F. Hurjnicutt
Mrs. Dan Reynolds, Mrs. Earl
Cabe, Mrs. R. S. Jonos, and Mrs.
.Gilmer Crawtor.l.

Others from this county were
Mrs. J. M. Valentine, president,
and Mrs. Harold Rideout, of the
Highlands association; and Mrs.
Hester Cabe, president of the
Otto association.

No. 6
revenue, the telephone company
manager said his company wiir
get only $21,049.66, the remain-
der of the amount going for
state and federal taxes. He esti¬
mated that $14,461.73 of the
total would be federal taxes, and
$4,678.05 state and franchise
taxes.

If the commission grants the
increase, it will be the second
time since the first of the year
that the telephone company has
raised rates. In January the
commission approved an $8,000
gross increase asked by the
concern.

Flats is the smallest, in popu¬
lation, of Macon's 11 townships.
The 1950 census gave it 338 peo¬
ple.

The new Highlands Methodist church, now under construc¬
tion, will look like the picture above when completed. The High-
ands building program has been designated the "advance speci¬
al, No. 1" of the Western North Carolina Methodist conference.

No. 4
with ministers of the district.

District ministers, church
school superintendents, charge
lay leaders^ board chairmen,
W. S. C. S. presidents, youth
counselors, and all district of¬
ficers are expected to attend
the session*.

. ¦ .

Macon Farm Girls
Eligible To Enter

Tobacco Contest
Will '

a Macon County farm
girl be crowned Tobacco Queen
at Ashevillo's burley tobacco
jubilee November 16?
According to County Agent

S. W. Mendenhall, "our girls"
have Just as good a chance to
win as any other, and he urged
all farm girls between the ages
of 16 and 25, single or married,
to enter the beauty contest. Ap¬
plication blanks may be obtain¬
ed at the county agent's office.
Deadline for entering is Novem¬
ber 1.
The girl crowned "queen" will

receive an expense-paid week's
vacation in Florida for two, a
complete wardrobe, and many
other valuable gifts.
A contestant need not live on

a tobacco farm to be eligible,
but she must be a high school
graduate or high school stu-
dent at the time of the contests

Murray To Conduct
Two Study Sessions
The Rev. C. E. Murray, pastor

of the Franklin Methodist
church, will conduct two study
missions on the Book of Acts,
it was announced this week.
He will hold the first session

at the church this Sunday at
7:30 p. m. The second, and con¬
cluding study course, will be
held the following Sunday, Oc¬
tober 28, at the same hour.
Church members and interested
persons are invited to attend.
The course Is being presented

by the Woman's Society of
Christiar^service and the Wes-
leyan guild.

PLAN RUMMAGE SALE

First grade mothers at the
Franklin schools will sponsor a
rummage sale Saturday morn¬
ing on the Public square, be¬
ginning at 8 o'clock, it has been
announced.

Will Discuss
New Project
At Highlands
The new Highlands Metho¬

dist church building, still under
construction, was designated by
Bishop Costen J. Harrell at the
annual Methodist conference in
September as the first ranking
"advance spscial" of Western
North Carolina Methodism this
year.
And at the Methodist set-up

meeting here today, the Rev. W.
Jackson Huneycutt, Waynesville
district superintendent, will ex¬
plain conference plans, and or¬
ganize the district to make the
Highlands project the recipient
of special home missionary work
this year.
Since special emphasis Is be¬

ing placed on the Highlands
project, the church pastor, the
Rev. Robert E. Early, prepared
the following" report on prog¬
ress thus far:
"The Highlands Methodist

church has come to the fore¬
front of the conference build¬
ing program because it has
been deemed 'pivotal' and 'stra¬
tegic' by the bishop.
"The Highlands work has

been carried on since 1914 in a
one-room church on an other¬
wise most desirable location on
the town's main street. How¬
ever, beginning with Dr. Har-
rell's first vis't to the church
in August, 1950, definite plans
were made and work started
for the construction of a com¬
plete and attractive building on
the old site, in order that its
program of worship and Chris-
tain activity, as well as the edi¬
fice itself, could speak ade¬
quately for the whole church
In the Highlands resort area,
where visitors converge by the
thousands during the summer
season.
"The local congregation and

its friends have responded be¬
yond the call of duty with gifts
and pledges, with donations of
labor, equipment, and materials.
But the total project, rising far
above local importance, now,
rightfully, is being made this
year's first cause among the
Western North Carolina Metho¬
dists. *
"On October 1, both the re-

" " "n

Favors Two
Chick Brood*
Each Season

Starting two or more broods
of chicks at different seasons
will enable poultrymen to main¬
tain a constant year-round sup¬
ply of eggs for their customers,
says Thomas B. Morris, exten¬
sion poultry specialist at State
college.
Most poultrymen, Mr. Morris

explains, can't maintain a good
year-round supply of e®gs be¬
cause they flirt only on? brood
of chicks, usually In February,
March, and April. These pullets
come into production about six
months later, lay well for about
eight to 10 months (or until
May of the following year), and
then it is difficult to get 56
per cent or higher production
without heavy culling.
Under the one-brood systefti,

the volume of eggs Is below
normal for about two to four
months during the year. Itat
poultrymen who start Mro
broods at different times are
able to maintain a steady sop-
piy of eggs throughout the year.
Research at State college,

says Mr. Morris, indicates that
the best 'time to start the sec¬
ond bropd for a laying flock
is in October. Chicks hatched
OctoberilO, 1949, came into pro-
ductiontthe latter part of March
and av#aged 73.8 per cent pro¬
ductions for each of the five
months! of April, May, June, tJuly, fhd August. Production
would -have been even higher
If some of the birds had been
culled, but the "loafers" were
kept because their livablllty was
being /checked.

Besides the high rate of lay,
the birds hatched in off-seaaon
produced eggs whose shell tex¬
ture and interior were better
than-Jthose of old hens that
had jjpen laying for eight or 10
mox^H. In addition, the hatch-
abilBjr of theifc eggs set during
Jun*, July, and August was 80.5

Public Health
Educator Named

For Thia Area
Miss Phillippa Kandel, of

Savannah, Oa., has acceptedthe position of public health
educator for Macon,

~

Jackson,
and Swain counties.
As health educator, Miss Kan¬

del will assist teachws In plan¬
ning health programs for
schools, and she also will be
available to give assistance^ to
community organizations.
' She is a graduate of Geor¬
gia State College for Wctnen
and the Columbia university
school of public health.
Miss Kandel is living In Sylva,

and will divide her time be¬
tween the three counties.

celpts and disbursements on the
construction totalled $16,000,about one-half of that amount
raised among the local constitu¬
ents."

Say:
"1 saw it advertised

*

v in The Press."

Commercial Printing
We Stress
Quality

An Advertising Medium
Folks Who Have Tried It Say

It Gets Remits

The

Franklin Press

offers

you . . .

Office Supplies
If We Haven't It, We'll

Get It For You

Home County Newspaper
. The Only Paper In the World

Devoted to Macon County
*


